GLOBAL TUNGSTEN & POWDERS
Tungsten Secondary Raw Material Submission Form
Attention: Deborah King

Global Tungsten & Powders is a recycler of tungsten containing cemented carbide secondary raw materials. GTP accepts numerous types of scrap including the following:

- Punches
- Dies
- Drills
- Wear Parts
- Inserts
- Mining Tips
- Blanks
- Mill Media
- Oversize Scrap
- Grinding Sludge
- Sweepings
- and others types

If you have secondary raw material (scrap) you would like upgraded to APT, tungsten oxide, tungsten powder, tungsten carbide or ready to press grade powders or if you have material you would like to sell, please fill out the form below and send to GTP via fax or e-mail.

Your Contact Information:
Company Name: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________________________
Phone: ___________________ E-mail: _____________________________

Material Information:
Where is your material currently located? ____________________________

Secondary Raw Material category: Hard Scrap Soft Scrap Sludge

Are pieces of material over 6 inches (15.24 cm): Yes No

Are pieces of material over 25 pounds (11.34 kg’s): Yes No

Material over six inches and/or over 25 lbs will incur a crushing fee

Send To:
Please fax or e-mail the above information to Global Tungsten & Powders at:
Fax:  570-268-5160
E-mail: deborah.king@globaltungsten.com

Prior to shipment of material, a one (1) kilogram representative sample must be sent to GTP.

For questions or to make sampling arrangements, please contact Deborah King at +1 (570) 268-5354.